South Hadley Recreation Commission
Online Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, March 8, 2022 – 8:00PM

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87826186546?pwd=WTIrSWlPV0xOb2hYa1VSQzRnxK1F3dz09

By Phone: +16465588656  Meeting ID: 878 2618 6546  Passcode: 456111
Presented by Recreation Director Andrew Rogers

1. Roll Call
2. Minutes of February 8, 2022
3. Bills Payable
4. Correspondence
5. Schedule of Events
6. Old Business:
   a. Winter Activities/Mask Update
   b. Pickleball Courts at BBP: Kim Prough (8:10pm)
   c. SHHS Turf Scoreboard
   d. Cheerleading Concerns/SHYCA and Youth Football/SHYFA
      i. Eric Haydocy – Football (8:30pm)
   e. Budget FY23
   f. Fireworks: July 2, 2022
7. New Business:
   a. Public Art: Pasqualina Azzarello, MHC (8:15pm)
   b. Registration Policy: make official registration must be completed online by individual unless there is a medical hardship.
   c. Summer Programs 2022
8. Adjournment and Next Meeting Date